Summary. When barley roots absorb Na' at concentrations ranging from 1 to 50 ImlM, in the precsence cf low concentrations of Ca2' and K+, absorption of Na+ is mediated by carrier mechanism 2 of alkali cation transport, mechanism 1 being unavailable for Na+ transport tunder these conditions. The absorption isotherm depicting the rate of Na' absorption as a function of the external Na' concentration, over the 1 to 50 mm range of concentrations, shows several inflections. This stepwise response occurs whether Cl-or SO2-is the counterion, but actual rates of Na+ absorption are lower in the latter case.
tion are lower in the latter case. When the concentration of Na+ is 50 mm, and the concentration of either Kò r Ca2+ is increased from nil to 50 mm, the rate of absorption of Na' is diminished not as a smooth function of increasing concentrations of the interfering ions but stepwise. Similarly, when the concentration of K' is .5O mm, and the concentration of either Na+ or Ca2+ is increased from nil to 50 mm, the rate of absorption of K+ is diminished not as a smooth function of increasing concentrations of the interfering ions but stepwise.
Together, this evidence supports the previouis conclusion to the effect that mechanism 2 of alkali cation transport possesses a spectrum of carrier sites with different ionic affinities.
When both K+ and Na+ are presented at eqtlivalent concentrations over the 1 to 50 mm range, mechanism 2 transports Na+ almost exclusively, and mechanism 1 K4 almost exclusively. These findings support previous conclusions to the effect that the active sites of mechanism 2 have higher affinity for Na+ than for K+, whereas the reverse is trule for mechanism 1. Two mechanisms effect the absorption of alkali cations by plant roots and other plant tisstues (see ref 5 for a comprehensive review). The 2 differ (Irastically in many featuires relating to ionic affinities and selectivities, effects of cotunterions, and kinietics. O)ne of the ouitstanding differences betweeln theni is that the high-affinlity mechanism, mechanism I of alkali cationl transport, whichl is operative evell at very low conlcenltrationis, is highlN selective for K' as against Na', whereas the lowaffinity mechalinisml 2, whlich on1ly comes into play ait concenitratiotis of 0.5 to 1 m. anl(l al)ove, transports Na" as well as K' (see 11 for referetices). ITn the prece(ding paper (11), Na4-tranisport in barley roots has been examined over a wide rainge of concentrations, in terms of the activities of both 10 , -5LA°1 In the experiment shown in figure 2 , the suibstrate ion was Na+, present at 50 mM. When the concentration of K+, the interfering ion, was varied, the rate of Na' absorption decreased not as a smooth ftunction of increasing concentrations of KCl bult stepwise. The reverse of this experiment is shown in figture 3 in which Kt was the stubstrate ion, pr-esent at 50 mm, and the concentration of Nat varied from nil to 50 mM. (2) . These findings have since been confirmed for roots of 2 species of wNheatgrass, Agropyron (1) , and for cornl roots (9, 12) . It might thuis be suirmise(d that the transport of the anion is the primary act, and that the kinietics of the tranisport of alkali catiolns shown hele and in references 1, 6, alnd 9 merely parallel those of chloride transport. Howvever, like the absorption isotherm of the experiment shown in figuire 1, in which SO42 was the ainionl, the competition experiments shown in figutres 2 to 5 reemphasize a point made earlier (7) . It is that the absorption of alkali cations at high concentrations is effecte(d by a catioil carrying mechanism in the operation of which the anioln plays only a x-bsidiary role. In each of these experimeints, the iinter-ferinig cation was added as the chloride. Despite the progressive increase in Cl-concentration, the effects of the adlded salts oIn the rate of absorption of the substrate cations were negative. Futrthermore, there were marked differences in the fiine struictuire of these isotherms which were functioIns of the cations involved. These results therefor-e reflect cationic affiiities for the active sites of carrier mechanism 2. However, one point concerining the role of the anlioIl requlires comment. The trainsport of K+-Rb at high conceintratiolns is qulite markedly infltuenced lv the identity of the anion (4, 7, 9) . Specifically, sulbstittutionl of SO2-for Cl-as the anion severely inhibits the operation of mechainism 2 with these sulbstrate cations, their rates of absorption rising oily slightly above the maximal rate duie to the operation of mechanism 1 (fig 8 of ref 4, fig 2 of ref /7, fig 10 of ref 9) . Sodium on the other hand, is transported readily by mechanism 2 whether the anioln is Cl-or S042-(figs 4 to 6 of ref 11 , fig 1 of ref 10) , althouigh the rate of absorption of Na' is consistently lower with 5042-than with Cl-as the anioin. That the rate of Nat absorption via mechanism 2 is depressed so much less severely thain is that of K -Rb)+ by this mechanism is probably relate(d to the considerably higher affinity of mechanism 2 for Na' (7, 11 anid( see below), and possibly to other factors also.
The resutlts of the experimelnt showin in figuire 6 leacl to the conclusion that with 1oth Na't aind K+ present at equivalent concentrationis, over the high range (1-50 mM.), mechanism 2 transports Na+ almost excltusively, i.e., its active sites have a higher affilnity for Na' than for K'-. The arguiment is as follows. (7) to the effect that mechaniism 2 has considerably higher affinity for Na--than for Kt.
The dual patterni of iOnl tranisport discuissedI in this andl the prece(ding paper (11) in terms of the absorption of Na-i has been shown to apply widely, for variouis ioIns, for many species of plants, and for different types of tissuie (5) Specificallv, the complex fine struicture of the absorption isotherm characteristic of absorption via the type 2 mechaniims, (liscovered in experiments with harley roots (2, 6) , has recently been coInfirmed in work with roots of -gropyroii eongatmi anid A. intermiedium
(1) and of Zea matvs (9, 12 offer a rationale for phenomena of specificity and muttual iOI effects ("antagonisms"), and in particular, for 1)oth the preferential absorption of K+ and the frequently observed interference by other ions, Na-included, with the absorption of K+. The former phenomenon, of highly selective absorption, is duie to the operation of the type 1 mechanisms, whereas the latter, viz. fairly indiscriminate competition, is a characteristic of the type 2 mechanisms. That this generalization holds for other iolns as well is brouight ouit in a recent review (5 . 
